GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Most announcements are also in your bulle n and our weekly e-newsle6er. To sign up, e-mail
oﬃce@amesucc.org.

PASSING OF THE PEACE
Passing the Peace is an ancient Chris an tradi on in which we show we carry no weapons, only love.

CHORAL INVOCATION OF THE HOLY

“Come, Emmanuel, Come”
Chancel choir

C. Barry

CANDLE OF PEACE
One: We light this candle of PEACE,
Many: Reﬂec ng on the proclama on of John the Bap st more than 2,000 years ago
and working to spread the good news today.
One: We light this candle of peace,
Many: Working toward and crying out for a world where everyone’s basic needs are
met.

Ames United Church of Christ
Sunday, December 6, 2015
Welcome to Ames UCC! Worship is the way we praise God and learn what it means to
be a Chris an. Services of worship are just that: a way that we serve the power that
calls us together and sends us out to be the eyes, hands, and feet of jus ce in the
world. We hope that you leave today feeling connected, renewed, and in rela onship
with the holy.
In keeping with the life and teaching of Jesus Christ, we joyfully and uncondi onally
welcome all people of any age, gender, race, culture, ability, sexual orienta on, or
gender iden ty into our community of faith and aﬃrm the worth of all people as
unique individuals made in God’s image. We are open to the special gi*s that each
person brings and invite each one to par cipate in the life of our church.
Our worship leaders today are Allison Anderson and her granddaughters Eliana and
Mariela Briseno (Advent wreath); Kevin Binder (worship leader); Eileen Gebbie
(sermon); Hannah Hannover (Children’s Celebra on); and Rachel Schelle (liturgist).

One: We light this candle of peace,
Many: Smoothing the rough ways and making paths
in order to end discrimina on and persecu on.
One: We light this candle of peace,
Many: Awai ng the arrival of Jesus Christ, light of the world.
There is darkness everywhere. Be the light.
CALL TO WORSHIP
A formal and mutual invita on to move into the worship experience.

One: The Reign of God is drawing near:
Many: The prophet calls us to change our lives!
One: Prepare the way for the Lord:
Many: A just and peaceful path!
One: Welcome one another, for Christ welcomes you:
Many: For the glory of God!

HYMN

“My Soul Gives Glory to My God” (Hymn 119)

Singing is one way to connect to God through our bodies. We stand up, breathe deep, and let loose.
And as Augus ne wrote, “(S)he who sings, prays twice.”

ASSURANCE OF PARDON
As a people of Easter, there is always good news: when we die to our brokenness, we live again in hope.

One:
INVOKING THE HOLY
God is always with us, so this “invoking” or invita on to God, is really an invita on to our own selves to
become aware of that constant presence.

One:

All:

Holy God, we long for your peace, and trust in your promise; we hear your call
to turn toward you, to change our lives and welcome you in. Meet us here and
ﬁll our minds with your wisdom and our hearts with your peace, that our
worship together may open us to the challenge of your dream of wholeness for
all. In the Name of the One who is coming, we pray.
Amen!

Hear the good news: Jesus, healer of brokenness, is present with us in the
painstaking work of the Reign of God, forgiving our weakness, rebuilding our
rela2onships, restoring our joy. Let us celebrate this great grace by oﬀering to
one another a sign of Christ’s peace.

CHILDREN’S CELEBRATION
Children are very important to our church. Each service they come forward for a special lesson just for
them. We want all children to know they are welcome everywhere in our sanctuary, even – especially – at
the very front. We sing the song below as they come forward.

K. Stewart

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Confession has a long tradi on in Chris an history. It is a way to name our own brokenness and failing,
some mes generically and some mes quite speciﬁcally, as a means to cleanse our hearts as we move
through the service.

One:

Oh God, you call us to turn our lives around, and work with pa2ence and
diligence to prepare the way for your Reign, but we get discouraged and give
up too soon.
Many: Lord, have mercy.
One: Oh God, you call us to collaborate in community to prepare the way for your
Reign, but we neither trust nor honor the gi4s of others.
Many: Christ, have mercy.
One:

Oh God, you call us to be full of joyful conﬁdence to prepare the way for your
Reign, but we burden ourselves with anxiety and fear.
Many: Lord, have mercy.
One: Forgive us, O God, and lead us in the ways of pa2ence, community and joy.
SILENT PERSONAL CONFESSION
A brief moment to reﬂect on the prayer and your own heart and life. Silence is as important as noise in
our dialogue with the divine.

HEBREW BIBLE

Isaiah 40:1-11 (New Revised Standard Version)

We use “Hebrew Bible” instead of “Old Testament” out of respect for our Jewish sisters and brothers (it
isn’t old to them) and acknowledgement of the living voice s ll found in these ancient stories.

Comfort, O comfort my people,
says your God.
Speak tenderly to Jerusalem,
and cry to her
that she has served her term,
that her penalty is paid,
that she has received from the L?@A’s hand
double for all her sins.

A voice cries out:
“In the wilderness prepare the way of the L?@A,
make straight in the desert a highway for our God.
Every valley shall be li4ed up,
and every mountain and hill be made low;
the uneven ground shall become level,
and the rough places a plain.
Then the glory of the L?@A shall be revealed,
and all people shall see it together,
for the mouth of the L?@A has spoken.”
A voice says, “Cry out!”
And I said, “What shall I cry?”
All people are grass,
their constancy is like the ﬂower of the ﬁeld.
The grass withers, the ﬂower fades,
when the breath of the L?@A blows upon it;
surely the people are grass.
The grass withers, the ﬂower fades;
but the word of our God will stand forever.
Get you up to a high mountain,
O Zion, herald of good 2dings;
li4 up your voice with strength,
O Jerusalem, herald of good 2dings,
li4 it up, do not fear;
say to the ci2es of Judah,
“Here is your God!”
See, the Lord G?A comes with might,
and his arm rules for him;
his reward is with him,
and his recompense before him.
He will feed his ﬂock like a shepherd;
he will gather the lambs in his arms,
and carry them in his bosom,
and gently lead the mother sheep.
SERMON

HYMN OF REFLECTION

“O God of Love, O God of Peace” (Hymn 571)

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
If you would like a name on the prayer list, simply contact the pastors.

PRAYER OF OUR SAVIOR
The basics of the Lord’s Prayer appear in Ma6hew 6:9-13 and Luke 11:2-4. It may be familiar to you in
this form, or with “sins” or “trespasses” toward the end. We also support the use of tradi onal or
contemporary language for addressing the holy and naming the holy’s realm.

Our Father/Creator who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom/kin-dom
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into tempta on but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom/kin-dom, the power, and the glory, for
ever, Amen.
OFFERING

“A Prelude to Advent”
Chancel choir

F. Chopin, arr. R. E. Schramm

Your gi*s go to support the work and mission of our church. Coins and bills are sent to mission partners
like Food at First and Youth and Shelter Services. Checks, unless otherwise designated, go to the church
proper to help keep our ministries (like worship, youth group, and Godly Play) vital. If you would like to
sign up for electronic giving, please contact Ka e Bonney for details (oﬃce@amesucc.org, 515-2329323).

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
HYMN OF SENDING

“With Joy Draw Water” (Hymn 109)

BENEDICTION
From the La n of “well” and “to speak,” this is one ﬁnal good word to send us oﬀ.

AMES UCC ANNOUNCMENTS
Upcoming Sunday Scriptures
12/13 Rebuilding the Temple, Ezra 1:1-4, 3:1-4,10-13
12/20 Zechariah’s Song, Luke 1:5, 57-80
12/27 Beginning of Good News, Mark 1:1-20
1/3
Jesus’ Ministry Begun, Mark 1:21-45
Congrega onal Mee ng - Dec. 6
There is a congrega2onal mee2ng scheduled for Sunday, December 6 following worship.
Informa2onal packets including the agenda and proposed mee2ng items are available in
the back of the sanctuary and the parlor.
Ames Alterna ve Gi4s Market - Dec. 6
The Ames Alterna2ve Gi4s Market will be available in the parlor a4er worship on Dec. 6
and Dec. 13. This event provides opportuni2es to learn about and support projects
around the world that relieve poverty and suﬀering, with op2ons to support thirty
diﬀerent projects around the world. These humanitarian gi4s are given in honor of a
friend or loved one, perfect for the holidays. The Alterna2ve Gi4s Market will also be
available at Wheatsﬁeld Co-op on Saturday, Dec. 12 between 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Women's Fellowship - Dec. 9
In December our one mee2ng of Women’s Fellowship will by on Wednesday, December
9 from 12 noon to 1:00 p.m. For this mee2ng we are asking each person to bring an
ornament you have in your home that you are no longer using. Please wrap your
ornament and during our mee2ng we will have an ornament exchange. In addi2on, we
are asking each member to bring new or gently used children’s books to donate to
Raising Readers of Story County. All the women of the church are invited to come and
enjoy some holiday cheer. Hope to see you there.
Caroline Isaacs of AFSC on For-Proﬁt Incarcera on - Dec. 9
On Wednesday, Dec. 9 from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, see Caroline Isaacs from the American Friends Service CommiQee talk about
her work advoca2ng for incarcerated individuals and their families, improved prison
condi2ons, and reduc2on of the number of incarcerated people as part of the AFSC’s
Governing Under the Inﬂuence advocacy program.

2015 Children/Youth Christmas Program - Dec. 13
The 2015 Children/Youth Christmas program will focus on “Making Room” - preparing
hearts, minds, and spirits to welcome Jesus in the many forms and places in which we
encounter him. This year’s program explores the na2vity scriptures, contemporary
accounts of our neighbors without refuge, and the words of our children and youth as
they experience the story of Christmas. Please join us in worship on Sunday, December
13 at 10:45 a.m.
“A Christmas Story” Movie Night - Dec. 18
Children and elders and everyone in between are invited to enjoy the 2meless story of
Ralphie and his quest for a Red Ryder BB gun, his dad’s “major award,” his brother’s
poor ea2ng habits, and his mom’s love of bunny suits in the Fellowship Hall at 7:00
p.m. on Friday, December 18. If, like Pr. Eileen, you own Ralphie pajamas, please wear
them. Very light refreshments will be provided, as well as some interac2ve surprises.
Cans for Communion - Dec. 20
On the third Sunday of each month we gather together to feast at God’s open table. It
is a 2me of reconcilia2on and renewal, leaving us stronger and spiritually fed.
However, many people in our community (even in our church) struggle with being
actually fed. In Story County, 15% of individuals have either low or very low food
security. As Iowa State researchers describe, “Low food secure households have
diﬃculty at some 2me during the year providing enough food for all their members. In
very low food secure households, the food intake of some household members is
reduced and normal ea2ng paQerns are disrupted at 2mes during the year due to
limited resources.”
Star2ng Sunday, December 20, the Social Jus2ce team and Pr. Eileen invite you to bring
canned and other non-perishable goods to our Communion table. Simply place them
on or around the table before you take part in the meal. If you are able, bring extras to
share with those who are unable to contribute. A4er worship we will take everything
to Food at First for distribu2on in the community.
God’s table is larger than we can imagine. Let us set more places each and every 2me
we feast.

United Church of Christ Christmas Fund - Dec. 20
We will also take a special oﬀering for the Christmas Fund on December 20th. The
Christmas fund is an oﬀering that provides ﬁnancial assistance to re2red UCC clergy
and lay employees, groups that are historically (and o4en s2ll) underpaid and unable
to save for re2rement. This oﬀering funds pension and health premium
supplementa2on, Christmas “thank you” gi4 checks, and even emergency grants for
ac2ve or re2red clergy and employees.
Christmas Caroling - Dec. 20
Join our Director of Music Lesley Lackore for Christmas Caroling at 4:00 p.m. on
Sunday, December 20. We will gather at the church and then go out as a group (or
mul2ple groups) to sing for members of our church community who are not able to
easily leave their homes or who are in a care facility. We will then gather back together
for tasty treats.

You Are Invited: Pastor Parish Rela ons CommiBee Training
Monday, January 4, 2016 from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall
Following best prac2ces and our own by-laws, this January 2016 the Execu2ve
CommiQee and Pr. Eileen will form a Pastor Parish Rela2ons CommiQee (PPRC)
consis2ng of three to ﬁve congregants. One third will serve a one year term and the
remaining a two year term in order to have some con2nuity heading into January
2017.
Our Associate Conference Minister, The Rev. Brigit Stevens will host a PPRC training at
the date and 2me listed above. Although only a handful of congregants will ini2ally
serve, she recommends opening the training to the whole church for the sake of
transparency and laying the groundwork for future par2cipants.
Below is an excerpt from “Why You Should Develop a Pastor-Parish Rela2ons
CommiQee” Leader Guide by Roy Oswald (2001, The Alban Ins2tute). Please read
through it and consider aQending the training. RSVP to Pr. Eileen
(eileen@amesucc.org, 515-232-9323) by December 24, 2015. Thank you!
“The most important rela onship within congrega onal life is between pastor and
members. There are many ways this rela onship can get oﬀ track. Each party may
enter a rela onship thinking that it is going to work, and then a few things happen to
throw it oﬀ track. Now is the me to inject into this situa on an eﬀec ve pastor-parish
rela ons commi6ee. This commi6ee has no decision-making responsibility. Its sole task
is to monitor the quality of the rela onship between pastor and congregants. It needs
to resist becoming an evalua on commi6ee or a salary review and recommenda on
commi6ee or, worse s ll, the channel for all the complaints the congrega on has about
the pastor. Its task is to try to understand, from the pastor’s point of view, what it is like
to be the spiritual leader of this par cular congrega on.”

Calendar for the Week
Tuesday, December 8
12:00 p.m.
Men’s Fellowship
3:00 p.m.
Farm to Folk
5:00 p.m.
Worship Planning Team
Wednesday, December 9
8:30 a.m.
Morning Bible Study
9:30 a.m.
AM Work Crew
12:00 p.m.
Women’s Fellowship
12:10 p.m.
Peace Bell Ringers
2:05 p.m.
Wed A4ernoon Club
6:45 p.m.
Choir Prac2ce

Be In Touch with Ames UCC
217 6th Street, Ames, IA 50010
515-232-9323
Mondays—Thursdays
8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
24-hour pastoral emergencies:
515-428-1779
Ka2e Bonney,
Church Oﬃce Administrator
oﬃce@amesucc.org
David Cook, Sexton
cookdavi@gmail.com
Jim Dickson, Treasurer
dje49@opencom.net

Saturday, December 12
11:20 a.m.
Meals on Wheels
Sunday, December 13
9:30 a.m.
Learning Center
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:45 a.m.
Worship Service
6:00 p.m.
Youth Group

Eileen Gebbie, Minister
eileen@amesucc.org / Ext 11
Hannah Hannover,
Minister to Children & Families
hannah@amesucc.org / Ext 12
Nancy Heathman, Financial Secretary
heathman@mediacombb.net
Lesley Lackore, Music Director
llackore@gmail.com
Karen “Sunny” Stewart, Keyboardist
kstewart@ames.k12.ia.us
Jean WaQs, Youth Director
jean@amesucc.org

